
Eercise-1 Join thhe sentences with Conjunctions of Time and Reason 

1. You cannot leave Andi1 I I tell you to do so. 

2. He has become old Sinc e I saw him two years ago. 

3 He started quarrelling with his friends wheh_ he met them. 

4. I slept immediately becau SE I was tired. 

5. It is a lovely night Since there is a full moon. 

6 S it was late we decided to take rest. b. 

7. They rested before they resumed their journey. 



Exercise-2 ll in the blanks with Coniunctions of Concession and Condition 

you are so ill you must take long leave. 

he apologises. 

1. As 
I will not pardon him 2 

thOhhe made many attempts, he could not scale Mt. Everest. 

most of the time he looks lost in thoughts. 

3 
4 yet 

ne ant tried again and again Unti it could not climb the wall. 5. 

He is very sharp 



EXercise-4 Underline the correct Conjunction in each of ne Jonowng Sentences 

1. Work hard [A. and B., but C. orl you will not pass. 

2He failed [A. and B. but C. or] he tried again. 
We waited [A. ill B. when C. sol the train arrIved. 3. 

Make hay [A. while B. because C. till] the sun shines. 
5. 
4 

You will pass [A. wvhen B. if C. till| you work har. 

You will not pass [A. till B. unless C. ifl you work hard. 6. 
Walk quickly, [A. till B. else C. because] you will miss the train. 7 

8 Wait here [A. until B. unless C. still] I come back. 
9.It rained [A. as B. therefore C. lest| the basketball match was postponed. 9 

11. I did not help her [A. or B. for C. so] I was very busy. 

10. You can have tea [A. either B. neither C. orl coffee. 

12. A. Although B. Yet C. Because| Devashish was tired, he did not rest. 
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Exercise-3 Join the olowinq pa dSentences 
with Suitable Coniunchions 

LHaxn ailed He as 
Hax 

dlle 
Haxy ailed as he uza.s idle 

He is paa He is comtented. 
He ispoon but he s Contenhes 

S 3 The oox washeav He Lould n.o carn t 
The boy oas heavy So he Couldhot CarYY 

t 

You wilL tai 4 lork hard 
Alork hard on yOuoil ail 

sHeis ich Heis no hePR 
He is ica but he is not hapu 

happ 

6 e gundswet e Cann.st play nlas 

the qound is et Oe Can not play o.ca 
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1 he eachex Loas ver ang he 0ou 
laughed 

The beacher was ver dnan aS thebo 
him 

lauahad at him. 

hord He ailed 
hard ut he ailed. 

He work 
He Agard 

9.T me he th T sI punish uby 
T me the tuth or I shallpumih 

vou 

loHefailed He ied his best 
He ailedbut hetriedhis best oe st 

h.He wwas aaid obeing ae He an. 
Hewas afaid o heing lahe So he an. 

12 Sitas tall Kamla is talle. 
Sita is tall but Kamla is tallex 

13T ha.s il1 Could not go t the neetig 
Was l So T Could not qo o the meehig 
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luouyonust stat atonce 
or Schaol Lou wilL he late Once 

You muststart at onde ox you will be late be labe Once for Schoa 

Coul not o t schao was haininq axd 
Could not g0 to Schooas t was Tainima haxd 

Cats Can 
Ca climb eesDogs Cnnot 

Can climb thes bur doqs CannoC 


